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Let’s start by saying stress affects everyone. During this

unpredictable time you might be feeling the weight of the

world on your shoulders. While there are different types of

stress, and not all bad, long-term or chronic stress carries

physical and mental health risks. As a business owner,

nutritionist, a mother, wife, and New Yorker with a 700 square

foot apartment, like many others, March of 2020 hit me hard.

Don’t get me wrong I’m a fighter, but the stress and exhaustion

had me drinking coffee around the clock and overeating at

night so inevitably it impacted my sleep and stress. This led to

waking up every morning feeling my stress levels increase each

day. 

I had so much gastrointestinal discomfort and was severely

anxious daily. After living with this non-stop worry and panic, I

decided it was time to take back control of my health. Being a

Nutritionist for 12 years, I know how much food directly impacts

mood so the first thing I focused on was my food. Just after

one day of clean eating, I noticed feelings of clarity, hope, and

strength slowly return. With continuing this practice, I also saw

my health patterns, including my sleep, anxiety, and gut

problems fall back into place.



Showing up for
yourself and taking

care of your physical
and mental health will
allow you to show up

for others even
stronger than before.

Coping with chronic stress can be challenging and look

different to many. Due to this on-going effect your body never

receives a clear signal to return to normal functioning. In

return, this chronic stress can disturb the immune, digestive,

cardiovascular, sleep, and reproductive systems. Some may

experience digestive problems, while others may have

headaches, sleeplessness, anger, irritability, etc. Over time if

this chronic condition continues, it may contribute to serious

health problems such as health disease, high blood pressure,

diabetes, and mental disorders, such as depression or anxiety.

I always tell my patients as hard as it can be, you must put the

air mask on yourself before others.

Let this guide be your first step to take control of your health.



What do you feel anxious about right now?

How do you know that you're feeling stressed or anxious?

Journal TimeTime to Get Writing..



So how can we put the
air mask on first?

Let’s start with food. Our food choices matter when we are

feeling stressed. Under this pressure, we might become

compromised to make healthy food choices. The more you

learn about the calming properties of healthful foods, hopefully

the more you might rethink your food choices.

Nutrients for Stress-Reduction
Complex Carbohydrates: Complex carbohydrates, such as whole

grains, fruits, and vegetables, can induce the brain to increase

serotonin levels and stabilize blood pressure as a way to reduce stress.

Vitamin C: Consuming foods high in vitamin C, such as oranges and

other citrus fruits, can reduce stress and boost the immune system.

Magnesium: Obtaining Adequate amount of magnesium is essential for

avoiding headaches and fatigue. Magnesium intake has also been

found to aid sleep quality in adults. Sources of magnesium include

spinach or other leafy greens.

Truvani's Mineral Magic Magnesium Tablets supports heart health, a

good night's sleep, maintains healthy blood sugar levels, and a healthy

mood. You can shop these tablets and other supplements, such as

Vitamin C, that support your physical and mental health here. 

https://shop.truvani.com/?tid=a89295f52b4a4b17a7cfcb86a59d458b&revenue_amount=0.0&sub1=&sub2=&sub3=


Foods to Help Reduce Anxiety
Brazil nuts: Brazil nuts are here in selenium which may improve mood by

reducing inflammation which is often heightened when anxious or

stressed.

Fatty fish: Like discussed above, fatty fish, such as salmon and sardine,

are high in omega-3. This fatty acid has a relationship with cognitive

function and mental health. Current studies suggest eating at least

two servings of fatty fish a week to show reduced levels of anxiety.

Salmon and sardine are also high in vitamin D, which has been linked

to improving mood disorders.

Wild Alaskan Company is a favorite source for wild and 

sustainable seafood delivered straight to your door. Get $25 off with

code: NAO by clicking here. 

Eggs: Egg yolks are another source of vitamin D and a source of

protein.

Pumpkin seeds: Pumpkin seeds are a great source of potassium, which

aids to regulate electrolyte balance and blood pressure. Another

potassium-rich food includes bananas. Both foods may help reduce

symptoms of stress and anxiety.

Omega-3 Fatty Acids: Fatty fish, such as salmon and tuna, and nuts

and seeds, such as flaxseeds, pistachios, walnuts, almonds, are rich in

omega-3 fatty acids, which have proven to reduce stress hormones

and protect against heart disease, depression, and premenstrual

syndrome.

https://wildalaskan.go2cloud.org/aff_c?offer_id=3&aff_id=1113&url_id=12&discount=NAO


Dark chocolate: New studies show that eating dark chocolate daily can

reduce stress. Along with these findings, dark chocolate has been

discovered such as cocoa has been found to be rich in antioxidants,

which have been linked to a number of health benefits. Researchers

are also investigating other health benefits from dark chocolate, such

as improved insulin sensitivity, reduced blood pressure, and improved

mood.

Turmeric: The active ingredient in turmeric called curcumin may help

lower anxiety by reducing inflammation and oxidative stress that often

increase in people experiencing stress, anxiety, and depression.

Turmeric is an easy add to dishes such as curries, casserole dishes, or

even in your morning latte!

Whole Real Foods
Along with the foods listed above, being mindful of what you are

eating when feeling stressed is so important. With eating healthy,

comes the strain of where to start. Below are some meal delivery

services that I love that will save you time and some extra stress when

planning for your meals and getting in a routine of eating healthy.

Daily Harvest: Daily Harvest starts with exceptional ingredients

combining them into something phenomenal. Smoothies, flatbreads,

soups, oat bowls, bites, and so much more delivered to your door and

ready in minutes you’ll be eating one more dose and fruits and veggies

without even trying. Use code: NAO for $25 off your first box here.

https://www.daily-harvest.com/start?ref=home


Health Supplements and Teas
Chamomile: Chamomile is popular for its easy availability, healing

properties, calming effect, and reduction of stress-related insomnia,

anxiety, or anger.

Mint: Mint is commonly used to relieve stress and promote calmness

Passion Flower: Passion Flower has been marketed for its ability to

treat sleep disorders, nervous tension, and anxiety.

Reishi: FourSigmatic Mushroom Cacao with Reishi is a nourishing way

to get wind down, leave your stress behind, and get a good night's

sleep.

Get 10% off of FourSigmatic products with code: NAO or click here!

Splendid Spoon: Splendid Spoon’s plant-based smoothies, soups, and

grain bowls are low in sugar and sodium and delivered ready-to-eat.

Click the link here for a discount of $50 off your first order!

Balanced Bites: Paleo meal delivery by Balanced Bites send you freshly

made to your door and allows you to simplify dinnertime with recipe

inspirations, kitchen tips and tricks, and exclusive subscriber-only

giveaways and content.

Use code: NIKKI for $15 off your first box by clicking here. 

https://us.foursigmatic.com/?rfsn=3549603.e85427&discount=NAO
https://splendidspoon.com/?utm_source=ambassador&utm_medium=cpa&utm_campaign=naowellness
https://meals.balancedbites.com/
https://meals.balancedbites.com/


Other Wellness Products
CBD: The growing popularity of CBD products has been backed with

convincing research of it's benefits to mental health disorders and

stress. 

Bloom Farms CBD is built upon the belief that cannabis can enhance a

healthy, fulfilling lifestyle. They aim to remove negative stigmas by

inviting people to take a fresh look at time-tested and lab-tested

cannabis. For every purchase of a Bloom Farms product, a healthy

meal to a food-insecure individual or family is donated. I love Bloom

Farms so much we are offering our community 15% off with 

code: 15NAOWELLNESS by clicking here!

Ear Seed Wellness Kits: With NAO Wellness’s Ear Seed Kits you can

become your own healer in less than 5 minutes. Derived from

Traditional Chinese Medicine, Ear Seeds are adhesive seeds placed on

specific acupressure points on the ear to address symptoms and areas

of the physical and emotional body, including a deep sense of balance

and calming. Our kits will help you upgrade your self-care from

anywhere and are safe, non-invasive, needle-less, and promote deep

healing with ease.

Check out NAO's kits here.

NAO's Amazon Shop: Shop some favorite products personalized for our

community, including meal staples, kitchen items, non-toxic living

supplies, supplements, books, and so much more.

https://bloomfarmscbd.com/collections/all-products
https://naowellness.com/ear-seeds-kit/
https://www.amazon.com/shop/naowellness


What has helped when you’ve felt stressed or anxious in the

past?

What can I implement with food to help my stress?

Journal Time



What other coping mechanisms, beyond food, can I implement

to help?

Take this space for you to expand on anything you've learned:



In conclusion, coping with your stress through food, movement,

sleep quality, gratitude, and so much more is so vital for your

overall physical and mental health. NAO Wellness is so

passionate about helping our community during this

unpredictable time and is always here to help. Some 

FREE resources that we are offering include:

Eating Disorder Support Group
As an eating disorder survivor and Founder and Nutritionist at

NAO Wellness, I've banded together with fellow survivor and

advocate, Jonna Piira-CEO of Kali and publisher of Binge on It,

as well as NAO Nutritionist, FlyWheel Instructor and ED survivor

Jaimie Bailey. Together, we've assembled a supportive network

of amazing women who continuously create a safe space to

get real, share about our eating disorders, and help each other

stay in recovery one bite at a time. While we get the

seriousness of ED, we're also committed to bringing some

lightness, laughter, and fun into the mix. Learn more here.

Remote Wellness Workshops
Be on the lookout for workshops here.

10-Minute Discovery Call
Want to learn more about how stress can impact your nutrition?

Are you ready to learn more about what working with a

nutritionist looks like? Contact us to schedule your FREE 10

Minute Discovery Call here.

https://naowellness.com/eating-disorder-treatment/
https://naowellness.com/workshops/
https://naowellness.com/nutritionist/#contactus


Meet Nikki Ostrower

modern science, cutting-edge wellness offerings, and expert consultation in the

heart of Manhattan’s West Village. With her hand-selected team of top wellness

experts, NAO offers services spanning nutrition counseling, Reiki energy healing, an

infrared sauna, relevant events and workshops and more.

Nikki has spent over twelve years working with private clients to find holistic

practices that will improve their overarching quality of life, as well as major

corporations and NYC-based businesses including Lululemon Athletica, JPMorgan,

Nike, and more to implement customized wellness solutions in the workplace. Nikki

draws upon her own experience as a recovering anorexic, bulimic, and compulsive

eater to create a safe space for those on all walks of their wellness journey.

Nikki earned a degree in nutrition from the Academy of Healing Nutrition, and holds

a B.S. in Business from SUNY Binghamton. Nikki lives in the West Village, NY with the

three loves of her life: her husband, their daughter, Emma and Chocolate Lab, Kirby.

Nikki’s expertise has been featured in: Vanity Fair, SHAPE, Well + Good, Forbes,

InStyle, and more. Follow Nikki and NAO Wellness on Instagram @NAOWellness.

Nikki Ostrower is an

experienced Integrative

Nutritionist based in New York

City with a passion for

helping others find physical,

mental and spiritual

alignment amid the craziness

of the city. In 2008, she

founded the now-successful

NAO Wellness Center, a

premier holistic wellness

focused on the fusion of 

https://www.vanityfair.com/style/2017/01/donald-trump-diet-steak-lays-taco-bowls
https://www.shape.com/healthy-eating/diet-tips/coconut-vinegar-taking-over-superfood-scene
https://www.wellandgood.com/healthiest-tastiest-oatmeals/slide/5/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/carriekerpen/2016/06/28/to-be-a-successful-woman-entrepreneur-treat-your-business-as-youd-treat-your-body/#3a1ab5da5f0c
https://www.instyle.com/news/super-foods-for-skin-issues
https://naowellness.com/press/
https://www.instagram.com/naowellness/
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